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expressions. Neither vas it in# the mimntducation it produced at ils first announîcement in the world, tcd to ihemselves this manzduention, cvidenitly sui
iakien in the figurative senlse, a thing too simple to it still continues to produce in our days : the aver- poses the reality ofit, and not less evidently ex;clt
:ldmit of the possibility of a moments hesitation ;tj siion it occasi mcd in niiaty disciples tu Jesus Christ ies the figure. Then, it was lthe reality they un
it was therclare the reality tiat tlcy ahsotteIy itstiiil occasions in Clrisints ta his Church. derstood.
wouid not admit. Blit ;n the principles of yonr At the time our.Saviour saw himself abandoned 40 Ifthey had been mistaken in understanding th
divines, that would deserre no reproacIh. These lby many i lis diÏciples, lie percives his apostiles, reality, our Saviour would havo disabused tliemin
disciples ilinthgi it Io be impossible ; :nd do not, ii suspense perhaps betweenî the aulthority of thteir mediately. But for from disabusing ltem, by e.
x nur brettren think the same antd according to master and the incampreheniility of his dactrine, plitining himself in a figurative sense, lhe resune
'hem did not these disciples, t>y refusing ilcir con- humbly mainitaininlg a profoiunl silence. But le, Vhat le first proposed, repeats it si- times in suc-
"nt, reject what they oaught ta have rejected ? dit! wishing to ensure their attaichnlcît and filith, said cession, atil nivays vitl expressions still stronge

' hey nt believe vla they Ouglit to have believed, !to the twelve: " Will vou aiso Ieave te ?" Antd for the reality, and even vith an cath. Thterefor
Y holding it to le impossible ? They couil not Simon Peter answered hin :" Lord, to ivhom shall hO lad fite reality in, view, and in it le required
ierefore enrit any reproacl; and Jesus Christ ive go? tioau t the words Of cernal lire: ve have their beief.
nuy le iorgive us ) Jesus Christ reproached then beieved and have known that thou art the Christ 5" Many of the disciples take offence qt tl
nhout cause. te Son oli'Gad." Had the apostiles lere i s vords they had just heard our Saviour pronounce

er tiis many o iusdisciples went back an~ a mnti r fter continuance w-ith Inn, tht the i six successive verses, and declare tthei Io be too

n allked no mole ivilh hiin. IlIie ask in the had tLken tie wordsÇ ofjesus Chîist int til ura- hard tobe borne. Therefore thesewordsomey e

a kstskilful ofyour tunitten:ask than-why tese tire sense, utiinîderstuod Iliat to cut li, lksa and the sense oflue reality, incompreiensible to the

dïisciples abandon their naster - In aiti ivli 3 tu drink i lood me.li to be tintiinately unte to human mmd, and tnot te figurative .enso o cn
-pect a solid rgly. They wvill ahars tell vu. Ihim by faith, thent it wotld Le tir tu conclude that formabe to our ideas.* pc'ta oidr~>t'.Aae3Wua.ti.tt 3'Cii 1t~u 60î. a» uri i o Iiitusîat of sofienisig, downliho e.Nliressa.te

.01(d they have nothing mure to) say, Ilth I tese dis the dicpe .gh :en tho4,e sanme wvords in too 6 0nta fsfen ontoepeso

.uttl lîe ha pratt teev to te tee d at litrsens.Bwhic ahlenated lie disciples, Jesus Christ declarcsSitd pernittcîl thiisclves ta î)etgTcrt a t literai n sejusc.luîofî'tct.AosÇuî. tiat if tey Re SCIifiiCfONY, thut'y shah1 soon b
Npresstans whi seeme i to theto favour te pressing nny ouch tlarg, that it is ci Ment tram that ítheydarescandalized now they shall soon b

rcality of the manducaîtioi, nliich in poit of Loct their answe- tLut tlicy lad tiferred fron them the y

.uir Sa-iour iad o nly proposed in figure. But hie reaility ofthe niarducation, as weil as tne dicijles: goung up towhere he nas before ; that is, ltat ha
nut that having more confiderce and being less doctrine vill thien appear to lhem more incredibleLiia sair'hito te itleriar, wauuloi i.tîîîiedi.tel'avae. in lt than berare luis ascensionî. Now lthe figuraliie

,een their mistake, and to remove it he had only to- disposcd ta judge by the flesh tan by the spirit, manducaion becomes si mare 1wsy la biaen e
-ay; Wien I spoke ta yuu of giving vou my and corresponding better witl grace, they left en- m a cion nti mre easduehe
ih ta cal, I tmerey intended toa e u te s'n tirely tolouraSavouru after his ascension, and the real manducation apilc4ita at 1 nS lyii'enedtuisie yu pears lrcy more Sv incredibler i wiehlinivuconsequence.crdile n ThereforeTcreor

and figure of it, an to iiform you that by taking accomp is promise, although they could not it is not the former, but the latter which ald bee
them you would unite yourselves tu my flesh by conceive or imagine niy. Thcy bolieved what I i dnnoce
dtith : and arc not you aIready tihus united, youi they coulu tnot tinderstanl, but it was what Je-us 7 Jesus Christ who never reprached his dis-
wlio are my disciples ?' And they would have Christ had positivcly ld tem over and over agin ciples with not baving understood lthe senuse of bis
.illen at lis fltet and would never lave lef. hin. ta beieve ; thley beiîeed because thewords oftruth discourse, repraches them iera for not believing

Tii fact.it is ridiculqus ta explain this rata' separation and life cternal hemg i his mouth, ue could not Now thereproach for not believing can only fall oit
hy a mere misunderstanding ef terms. Men, in-1 ltimseli be deceived. nor deceive them: they belle- the Tea'ity. Therefore he Lad announced the reali
dleed,,are liable to titis in licir muitual communica- ved, becanse they knew hIm ta be the Son of God, ity in bis discourse.
tions, because they cannot read each others thou- the Christ: haviug power to do beyond what human B0 Jesus reproaches them with not bclieving in
ghts ; but it is absolutely inadmissible between reason could attain orconceive. Thesewere their this reality. Therefore they did wrong, and you do
these disciples and Jesus Christ, who cleanly sam motives. Assuredly the easy figurative sense still more so, in pronouuncing it to.be indfensible.
whatever was passing in their minds. Consider would have required n of Ibis exertion. There The Jews and disciplesjudged soundly according
hieir.departure from Christ: seck out n motive for Vas, therefore, sometlung ineomprehensible ta ta you, by deeming this manducation impossible.
t as long as you please ; you will find it only In the therm the words ofour Saviour : they discovered Therefore your judgment, like that of the Jews and
.neomprehensibility ai the-mystery. IIvain docs in them the infliable mystery that w'e discover : and the disciples, is in direct opposition ta that of Jesus
Jesus Christ remind them ofhisjeavenly mission, motives upon which they grounded their belief are Christ, and you are ail equally condemned toge-
ofhis divinity, and themiraoles which attested both absolutely the same and the only ones on whicl bte ther,
nothing could persuade them. Neither the ad- Catholic Clurch Las alvays rested«hers. 9 0 Jesus declares that no one con believe in
miration ai his person, nor the .works of a power Let us, ifyou please, cast a rapid glance over him concerning this manducation, if lie have notthai cammands nature, no.r the benefits they had the arguments ive have developed in the examina- receired grace from lis Father. Now', ta believe
received, ner those.which they iad renson ,tn ex- tion Of tius chapter. a figurative mancucatinn, there is no nci. of any
pect, could make them overcome their repugg 1. Jesus Christ begins by producing the grant grace, since there is need otaiy exerion: yiere-
nance ta this real manducation. Thev obstinately mot.ves that are-to convince Lis iearers of the fore he peaks not of that kind of manducation.
persist in judging of it by thefesh, by the corporeal obligation of beheving in lis -'ords. -Therefore 10 Te doctrine otour Saviuron the mndn-
senses, by a confined and corrupted renson -they ho has something to propose to them wiuich Wil catie n is suh bat it inderd aroy o the Jeu-g
dieem it impossible, and will hear ino more it . in itself very difficuit ta be believed. . . ciiu tat it hindere d e n e Jes

'oh fromn behievig in him. Now,ýhe- doctrine o'f Ilhelihcy withdrw. Alas- too. often, since. tien; has 0 Jesus Christ comes ta the proposal ofit, and Catholic Church on this point is also such, that ittlnsunhappyseparation.beenrenewed in theworld! says that he isbreadthat quickeneth, that the bread preventsaany chriians from joining ils Creed,low many shildren of the.Church.have been alst v)îichhe wvill give iluen to at, ishis ftesh tihich ani bas induced many of itscildren. quit il.
through the like repugnance to believe the sanme ewill giveforthelife offe torld. The Jeis whreas he doctÉne ofbbe raermed, whateer bi
mystery 1 Bow many leftthe bosom at the-time of J take he naturml sense of these words, and reject. thg strenilu ofthe p ressiîotheyuakeuse of ipthe retormation. and since that epoch, ho many it, because the manducation of his flesh appears ta the Lord's hýpper, Las neter engage4 any one tuwere not and stil aremotreconciled.to it, on ne- them impossible -therefore they undcrstoiod his quit lhe, nor prev'enedl àny one *m ojninmg
count of the same difficully ofembracing, this . ords-of a truc and real mautcaton. the. - 'eefr thoellctrneoftefrrnaêupón
.comprehensible dogma ! Thus the same effect thatj t The chrnaùmanner in which theyreprescp- this na tidueton bas not the Cbareiers of lth.
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